
The Taft District Chamber of Commerce has an-
nounced the plans for the annual Fireworks Spectacular, 
and the announcement ushered in some interesting 
changes over the Fireworks Shows of the past.

The July Fourth Celebration will not be held on the 
Fourth of July, but rather on  July 2, which falls on a 
Saturday this year. 

And the celebration will not be held at Franklin Field, 
but rather will return to the Rails to Trails.

“We are very excited about the both the date change 
and the venue location change,”said Executive Director 
of the Chamber, Kathy Orrin. “The earlier date enables 
families to get together on the actual Fourth of July, and 
the venue change increases the activity choices people 
have while they wait for the fireworks show.”

The good times will begin on the Rails to Trails at 4 
p.m. Amazing Bounce will be on hand to provide bounce 
house fun for the kids, and the food choices for attend-
ees are increasing daily. 

“Food vendors are offering a great variety of specialty 
items besides shaved ice, ice cream, kettle corn, and tri-
tip sandwiches.  There also will be specialty doughnuts, 
beignets, funnel cakes, nachos, and gourmet French 
fries,”said Chelsi Perry, chamber event coordinator.  

Browsing and shopping opportunities will entice 
visitors to walk the Trail.  At the time of this writing, craft 
vendors include TC Woodworks (wooden cutting boards 
and signs), Heidi Archibald (tumblers, keychains, and 
coffee mugs), iToyz (light-up toys), Simply Wanderde-
signs (cups), Alluring Luminescents (tie dye clothing and 
sparkle balls), Juan Cuatianquiz (accessories, clothes, 
antiques, and lights), Pixies and Potions (fairy gardens, 
crystals, stickers), What’s Up Buttercup (doormats, vinyl 
signs, earrings, custom potholders, and bags), and 
Geronimo (airplanes and helicopters from aluminum 
cans. Julie Franks State Farm and the Taft Republican 
Assembly will be on hand to provide information and to 
answer questions.

No patriotic event is complete without a band, and 
this event will feature two:  the Taft Brass Band and the 
Taft Community Band.  The Brass Band will begin the 
countdown to the fireworks, playing from the stage area 
beginning at 7 p.m. The Community Band will signal 
the beginning of the Fireworks Show at 9 p.m. from the 
midpoint of the Rails to Trails.  DJ Corey Beilby will keep 
the Rails to Trails atmosphere happy with his musical 
sounds during the afternoon.”

“Taft is legend for its grand observance of Indepen-
dence Day, and this year will be no exception,” stated 
Orrin.  “The fireworks are funded completely by dona-
tion—from coins and dollar bills collected during our 
Fund the Fireworks drive-by collections, to corporate 
and institutional donations in the thousands of dollars.”

So far, in addition our Fund the Fireworks collection, 
we have received generous donations from Seneca 
($500), Taft College Foundation($500), Jerry Melton & 
Sons ($1,000), Best Western Plus Inn ($1,500), Aera 
Energy ($2,500), and the City of Taft ($5,000).  We also 
received donations from Pizza Factory, Les and June 
Clark, Dr. Tang, Dr.Carey, Bill and Monica Jeffries, and 
Janis Varner.  The Cooper Family, as they do every year, 
again is offering a way for folks to donate at the True 
Value registers as they check out.  Their donations, on 
behalf of their customers and their family, were $5,000 
last year.

VIP seating, available to larger corporate donors, is 
also available to the public and will be located at the 
corner of the Rails to Trails and 4th Street (on the east 
side of 4th).  The cost is $10 per adult and $5 per child 
under the age of 12. (Children must be accompanied by 
an adult.)  Seating is not provided.

The community of Taft and its surrounding areas are 
invited to come and join us for an exciting afternoon of 
events, food, and entertainment.  Vendors will be open 
for business at 4 p.m., and the festivities end when the 
fireworks are over—about 9:30 p.m.

For information regarding classes, prices, registration 

deadlines, ages etc. please call 661.765.6677
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$1.50

Black Gold Firearms & Ammunition

508 Center St. • 661-623-4296

Rifle • Pistols • Ammunition • 
Glock • Henry • Smith & 

Wesson • Ruger • Savage • Colt

T 661-763-4102

617 6th Street

Taft, CA 93268

CALL 435-893-4442
MCRAETRANS.COM

P.O. Box 1105, 800 Kern Street Taft, CA 93268
Phone: (661) 763-3151    Fax: (661) 765-4271West Kern Water District

For more water conservation tips, go to www.wkwd.com

GOLOWFLOW

Going green happens one step at a time. 

We can help you get started.

General Pest Service

Locally owned to service 

your community!
• Ants            
• Cockroaches    
• Spiders           
• Sow Bugs 
• Earwigs  
• Fleas/Ticks 
• Bees

• Mice
• Termites
• Fungas
• Dry Rot
• Repairs
• Treatments
• & Much More

CALL TODAY
661-750-5892www.oxleypest.com
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Taft Chamber of Commerce’s Chelsi Perry at final fund-
ing drive for the Taft Fireworks show on June 24.

Music, vendors and fireworks on Saturday
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New Taft City School District Superintendent Dr. Lori 
Slaven greets staff after she was hired at board meet-
ing last week.

TCSD hires new

superintendent
By Doug Keeler
Midway Driller Editor
dkeeler@taftmidwaydriller.com
@midwaydriller

The Taft City School District has a new superintendent.
The TCSD Board of Education voted unanimously on 

June 22 to hire Dr. Lori Slaven to replace current Supt. 
Julie Graves, who is retiring this month.

Slaven comes to the TCSD from the Hughes-Elizabeth 
Lakes Union Elementary School District in rural northern 
Los Angles County.

She has been in her current position for six years and 
has 27 years in education.

Slaven said she was looking forward to her new posi-
tion and aid its a good fit for her.

“I was looking for the next step in my career,” she said. 
“Dr. Slaven’s experience is elementary education over 

the past 27 years has prepared her to lead the Taft City 
School District in providing exemplary and well-rounded 
education for all students,” the board said in a written 
release after Slaven’s hiring.

She was signed to a two-year contract  paying 
$164,837 annually and will receive the same health and 
welfare benefits as the other members of the district’s 
management and confidential staff, board member Keith 
McElmurry said.

Graves announced her retirement in December 
2021and is leaving after servicing eight years as TCSD 
superintendent.

Graves worked for the TCSD for 28 years as teacher, 
principal and administrator and has a 45-year career in 
education. 

BOS puts tax increase on ballot
By Doug Keeler
Midway Driller Editor
dkeeler@taftmidwaydriller.com
@midwaydriller

Voters in unincorporated Kern 
County will vote on Nov. 8 on a 
proposal to increase sales tax by 
one cent.

The Kern County Board of Super-
visors voted 4-1 Tuesday morning 
seek the  increase revenue to re-
place falling revenues from tradition-
al sources.

If approved by the voters, the 
measure would increase the sales 
tax in unincorporated Kern County 
to 8.25 percent and generate about 
$54 million annually for the county’s 
general fund, according to esti-
mates.

Voters in six cities -- Bakersfield, 
Arvin , Delano, Ridgecrest and Taft 
-- have already approved a similar 
tax and are taxed at the 8.25 percent 

level.
Taft’s voters overwhelmingly ap-

proved the increase in November of 
2021 and it went into effect in April.

Only Fourth District Supervisor 
David Couch voted against the pro-
posal. He said he wanted a “sunset” 
provision to automatically end the 
tax after a certain time.

Second District Supervisor Zack 
Scrivner, whose district covers the 
southern portion of Kern County 
including Taft, Mojave and California 
City supported it after speaking out 
against new taxes in the past.

He said he’s hoping enough mon-
ey can be generated to keep funding 
for programs beyond law enforce-
ment and fire protection.

The vote came a week after the 
county administrative office raised 
the issue after a  presentation of a 
survey of Kern County residents and 
a discussion by  Chief Administra-

tive Officer Ryan Alsop about falling 
county revenues in recent years.

Alsop spoke at length about how 
the county has steadily been losing it 
main revenue sources over the past 
several years.

Property tax revenue from oil and 
gas properties, once a main source 
of revenue, has fallen by 64 percent, 
according to Alsop’s office, and Kern 
County’s  assessed valuation has 
risen by only 3.93 percent in the 
past 7 years, the lowest among the 
state’s 58 counties.

Speaking to the supervisors a 
week ago, he blamed much of the 
county’s situation on Sacramen-
to and the policies of Gov. Gavin 
Newsom.

Also said much of Kern County’s 
retail sales take place in cities and 
the new tax, if enacted, would pri-
marily impact out-of-county people 
traveling on the I-5 corridor.

One Cent County Tax on Ballot
With overwhelming support from 

the general public a one cent sales 
tax initiative was placed on the 
November ballot by the Kern County 
Board of Supervisors. The vote was 
4-1.

The lone no vote was cast by 
Supervisor David Couch who ex-
pressed concern of no sunset closes 
to the tax measure.

The ballot initiative will be voted 
on by county area residents within 
Kern County only. No city residents 
will be allowed to vote on the crucial 
ballot measure.

While some supervisors showed 
reluctance last week to even bring 
back the sales tax proposal for 
consideration they found the will to 
support the measure.

Perhaps it was the strength of 
support by public speakers. No one 
spoke against the measure. With 
such powerhouses as Tejon Ranch 
and Wonderful Company echoing 

support for the issue moved forward 
with no major objection from the 
supervisors.

While it failed four years ago when 
it (one cent sales tax) was pushed 
by Sheriff Donny Youngblood there 
was little back up. This time county 
CAO Ryan Alsop came forward with 
facts and figures that could not be 
disputed.

Those facts and figures were 
backed up by public safety officials, 
chambers of commerce and busi-
nesses. 

The vote on the tax measure 
came to be after a shortfall in funds 
for public safety (sheriff, fire, and 
district attorney) left outlying county 
areas with diminished protection. 

Sheriff Youngblood pointed out he 
was not speaking to the supervisors 
in favor of the tax, but to allow unin-
corporated area voters decide their 
own future.

Yet as Youngblood went on it 

was obvious he needed the addi-
tional funds and would support the 
tax measure. He said if it passed, 
it would allow his department to 
increase coverage in the outlying 
areas.

Additionally Youngblood said he 
would open the Ridgecrest jail again.

District Attorney Cynthia Zim-
mer pointed out her department is 
struggling to prosecute cases with a 
shortage of staff.

She indicated her office was fac-
ing unprecedented challenges, much 
of it Sacramento caused.

The sales tax would allow her 
to increase staff for prosecution of 
crime.

Representatives of Kern County 
Fire Department noted the condition 
of fire stations and bemoaned the 
fact that few have been repaired and 
better equipment us needed.
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